TTB Food Group Meeting (SG & PN notes)
Tues 21 May 2011
1. Attendees:
Aitor, Aimee, Ariel, Charles, Katherine, Laura, Marianne, Mike, Penny, Robert, Sonja

2. Actions agreed
- all to research one item before next meeting - see section 3
- Penny to check access of TTB wiki at Brixton library - access applied for months ago and still not possible

3. Research for next meeting
All to research the info needed for someone who wanted to bring land into production:
- Charles to talk to Argamenon about his project,
- Aimee to look on TTB site to see what relevant info exists & how easy to find
- Aitor to think of the different types of info the person would need
- Ariel & Mike to consider how best to recruit, co-ordinate and keep volunteers motivated
- Sonja to look into exisiting sites that match land with volunteers

4. Next meeting details
Tues 12 July
3.00 - 7.00 TTB working session: join to help Penny with website and admin tasks (bring laptop if possible)
(5.30 - 6.30, bring food to share or just come and give a donation, 6.30 - 7.00 skill-share, How to use Survey
Monkey or another suggestion?)
7.00 - 8.30 TTB Foodie Meeting proper

5. Topics to discuss next meeting
- Update on events and projects
- How to help people with spaces they want to bring into production - report back on research.

- TTB central activities - how to share the load, Penny to take us through all tasks and describe what roles need
filling

6. Events coming up
27 June - Make it Grow it Sell it meeting - Canterbury Arms 7pm
July tbc - Brixton Bees meeting
4 July - SEED lecture
16/17 July - Country Show
4 Sept - Urban Green Fair

7. Topics discussed in this meeting:
1. Slade Gardens - Meeting taking place wed 22 June 7pm
2. Food Coop - currently doing it every 2 months, a lot of people and that takes time for sorting out
orders.
3. Incredible Edible - they will be looking at how to organize help with harvesting of apples etc and
setting up hubs.
4. BLIP - BWL coming to the point of “in production” so need a new project, may take on slade gardens or
another site. Considering how to choose another site. Supporting other gardens in getting compost and
raised bed building materials needed.
5. Brixton Reuse - Penny attending steering group meetings
6. Makerhood - New online market place for lambeth craftspeople/growers
7. Incredible Edible Lambeth - teaming up with London orchard project to re-start abundance type
harvesting projects
8. Make it, grow it, sell it - new stall space on brixton market for local craftspeople/growers

